This paper presents the results of a literature review in regard to Social Media and participation. Besides that, to understand the meaning and impact of Social Media on elections, we show field results from the 2010 and 2011 elections in the Netherlands. There are several challenges when it comes to engaging people in party politics. The current findings in literature show us that previous efforts to shape public participation with prior Internet tools did not meet expectations. With Social Media this could change, because participation seems to be the key concept that explains the difference between 'old' web and 'new' Social Media. In the Netherlands, Social Media did not significantly influence voting behaviour during the local elections (2010/2011). But, during the national elections (2010), politicians with higher Social Media engagement got relatively more votes within most political parties. In conclusion, we propose a future research agenda to study how political parties could benefit from Social Media to reinvent and improve the way they work with their members and volunteers.
Introduction
Google. The use of mobile Internet gave an additional boost to the use of Social Media. Organizations such as political parties are trying to keep up with this changing environment. Most of them are struggling to implement Social Media to their benefit. It seems that political parties are just riding the wave of Social Media without any strategy. Organizations tend to underestimate the implementation of Social Media because they do not understand them.
The opposite was true in the case of Obama's election campaign; it was, for a large part, systematically based on Social Media [6, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 53] . Next to his own website, Obama used fifteen Social Media sites to run his campaign. He understood the power of complementing offline work with an online campaign. He systematically linked the online community to offline activities such as fundraising [15] . Obama's use of Social Media was an important aspect of his overall campaign strategy. Another positive case was the campaign of Ségolène Royal during the French elections in 2007. She managed to connect with a massive online crowd [5] . Due to her online campaign, party membership increased from 120,000 to 200,000 members [16] . 90% of increase had not been a member of a political party before. With examples of mass mobilizations such as civilian protests in Iran and other Middle-Eastern countries, it is safe to argue that Social Media are changing the game of politics.
While Social Media have the potential to dramatically change the relationships of individuals to society [17] , we have to discover what Social Media mean and how to implement them for maximum benefits. There is no clear definition of Social Media, as we will indicate in a next section. Political parties often have traditional community structures. Organizations with such structures can probably benefit from Social Media since they depend on active member participation. Hence, we decided to perform a systematic literature review.
This paper aims to show the results of a literature review in regard to Social Media and participation. As one of the results of the literature review, we will further define Social Media and participation. We will also introduce some field results and a research agenda.
Literature Review
A systematic literature review was conducted to deliver a broad overview of disciplines, authors and journals related to Social Media and participation. We used the electronic scientific databases ISI Web of Science, Picarta, Scopus, EBSCO INSPEC and EBSCO Business Source Elite. Various keywords were used to search those databases. The first keyword is "Social Media". The second keyword is "participation". We also used the following related terms for the concept of Social Media: "Social Internet", "Social Web", "Social Network Site(s)", "User Generated Content", "Web 2.0" and "Crowdsourcing". During the research, one search query was added because many retrieved articles included the keyword: "e-participation". Related terms of participation such as "engagement", "involvement" and "commitment" did not deliver additional results, and were left out. The next step was selecting relevant papers from the search results by analysing abstracts from retrieved records. We used a-priori selection criteria; for example, articles about user participation in system design were excluded.
Some research disciplines were more frequently selected than others. Especially, social sciences are ahead of Social Media research. Table one shows the articles by topic. Some areas of interest are more frequently studied than others. Most of the publications relate to the topic of citizen participation, especially in local government. Several studies were carried out on local electronic participation [18, 19] . Only 12 percent of all articles are about politics and democracy.
Based on the analysis of the articles from a political and public participation perspective, the following insights emerge.
Previous efforts to shape public participation with Internet tools did not meet expectations. There has been very little success with prior Social Media tools such as online discussion forums, chat and online surveys [20, 21, 22] .
Many authors [23,...,34] address the issue of defining and measuring e-participation. From the literature selection, no less than 13 different participation ladders are available and no consensus exists about them [26, 32, 35] . In general, the participation ladders define a certain degree of user participation, from informing to empowerment. Because of the inconsistent ways of defining and measuring participation in the literature, it is difficult to measure and compare e-participation. In the next section, we use the frequently cited participation ladder from Macintosh [26, 30, 31] . In our opinion, Macintosh's model is most suitable for describing Social Media participation levels.
With the changing Internet environment, there are opportunities to involve and empower citizens in campaigns and work of representatives and government. This so called Crowdsourcing, is a major challenge, which needs a different perspective on citizens. It is necessary to change the perspective from content consumers to content producers (prosumers) [36, 37, 38, 39] . In most cases, this change is difficult. It requires additional trust in the community. And, it turns out that only a minor group of users is responsible for almost all the contributions. So called super contributors [39] . Hence, this may result in creating a new political 'web' elite instead of an equal representation of citizens.
Another relevant topic, indicated in literature, is the concept of digital divide. Online political participation is not equally represented. Certain people are more interested. According to various authors [5, 40, 41, 42] , the political active on the web are welleducated males with relatively high income and even relatively high age. But, the younger they are, the more they post and participate [36] . In many cases the politically interested people online, are the same as the politically interested people offline.
Secondly, next to political and citizen participation, studies are available related to societal use and social behaviour. In the latter, for instance, findings support the idea that the use of Social Media increases social capital [43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48] that is related to political participation [53] .
As the participation research field is much broader than citizen participation, more research should be carried out in regard to political parties, their members and elections. With the insights of the literature review, we are able to define Social Media and participation.
Social Media and Participation Defined
One of the first definitions of Social Media, published in scientific literature, comes from Kaplan and Haenlein [49] : "Social Media is a group of Internet-based applications that build on the ideological and technological foundations of Web 2.0, and that allow the creation and exchange of User Generated Content." This definition makes clear that Social Media is not a completely new generation of Internet tools. Social Media rely heavily on the concept of Web 2.0. "Web 2.0 is a term that was first used in 2004 to describe a new way in which software developers and end-users started to utilize the World Wide Web; that is, as a platform whereby content and applications are no longer created and published by individuals, but instead are continuously modified by all users in a participatory and collaborative fashion" [49] .
Hence, it can be argued that the term Social Media is mainly a new label for existing technology. Tim Berners-Lee, the founder of the World Wide Web, already expected this social use of the Internet from the start: "The Web is more a social creation than a technical one. It was designed for a social effect to help people work together" [50] . Kaplan and Haenlein emphasize, in their definition, that users can participate more actively in processes of organizations by using web technology.
Participation seems to be the key concept that explains the difference between 'old' web and 'new' Social Media, although basic tools for interaction such as chat and forum were available in the early days of the World Wide Web. The problem with the definition of Kaplan and Haenlein is that they do not include the power of underlying social networks with personal profiles, as pointed out by Boyd and Ellison [51] . The media hype around the term Web 2.0 is decreasing. The trend is downhill. Today, people are talking about Social Media. The Google trend comparison in figure one illustrates this. A key factor of Web 2.0 and Social Media is participation. Therefore, let us define participation more precisely. Grönlund [26] defines participation as "the specific activity of doing things together". Xie, Bo and Jaeger define political participation as "behaviours aimed at shaping governmental policy, either by influencing the selection of government personnel or by affecting their choices".
Macintosh [26, 30, 31] created a participation ladder with three stages of online participation, which is useful for explaining the Social Media phenomenon. First, there is e-Enabling. This is mainly about giving access and information to members, citizens or users. The second stage is e-Engaging. During this stage, people can interact with the organization and start a dialogue. People are being consulted for certain projects, decisions or activities for instance with forums and polls. The third stage is e-Empowering. This stage is about working together with users, members or citizens. Empowering them with responsibilities, tasks and options to collaborate with the organization.
Take the Lego Factory website for example: Lego fans can design, share and order their own virtually designed products. Or, Obama's followers making and sharing their own Obama related campaign video clips on YouTube [15] . This model makes clear that Web 2.0 is not a completely new kind of the web, but a new stage reached with higher user participation. With the current increasing use of Social Media, the user participation level can increase dramatically. This does not mean that e-Empowering was not possible during the beginning of the World Wide Web. Social Media is a new stage of development where users are more actively participating than ever.
With the rise of Social Media, politicians and government could create opportunities for political participation: enabling, engaging and empowering followers for various benefits.
Field Study Dutch Elections
To understand the meaning and impact of Social Media on political elections, we conducted a series of empirical research projects during the 2010 and 2011 elections in the Netherlands. Firstly, we were interested if there were empirical signs that Social Media usage by politicians has an effect on voting behaviour. By comparing Social Media engagement of political candidates on the one hand and the individual votes on the other hand we are able to calculate if there is a relationship between them.
As an accepted framework for measuring Social Media engagement is lacking and the participation ladder from Macintosh is too abstract for measuring, we decided to develop our own evaluation framework for Dutch elections, the: "Social Media Indicator" (SMI). This framework consists of a standardized way of measuring the Social Media participation of politicians and their interactivity with the public.
This Social Media Indicator is a helpful tool in indicating the level of engagement of politicians in social media and the degree in which they interact with their followers on these media. The indicating questions from the Social Media Indicator are presented in table 2. Because of the large number of different Social Media, we did not try to cover all social media in our analysis. We thought it was more important to include the social media with the highest reach in the Netherlands. Hence, we included Hyves, Twitter, Facebook and YouTube. Hyves is still the largest social network site in the Netherlands. On top of that, we added personal blogs to the Social Media Indicator. Personal blogs from politicians are often used to connect to citizens and have a large reach.
By focusing on the measurement of contribution levels of the politician and counting interaction with others, we include all levels of participation (e-enabling, e-engaging and e-empowerment). This current measurement system does not differentiate between these different levels of participation yet.
By observing the set of predefined standardized indicators, we can calculate a total SMI score for each politician in the Netherlands. This score is compared to the personal votes this politician got during elections. With this comparison, we are able to see if Social Media usage makes a difference within the party. Do party candidates engaged in Social Media get more votes than colleagues who do not? Statistically, we compare two variables, on the one hand the SMI score of a candidate, on the other hand the votes this particular candidate received. We use scatterplot diagrams and Spearman's rank correlation coefficient to find dependencies.
After applying the above method to three different elections in the Netherlands, the results are as follows. Social Media does not play a big role yet in the local state (2011) and municipality (council) elections (2010) in the Netherlands. The engagement levels of politicians were very low. Because of this low participation, it was very difficult to calculate correlations. When only two or three people of a party engage actively in social media, it does not make sense to compare them to a much larger group of inactive users.
During the national elections of the House of Representatives (Tweede Kamer der Staten-Generaal) of June 9, 2010 we got clear results because participation levels in Social Media were much higher. We calculated the SMI for all candidates (n = 676) and compared it to the votes. We excluded the first five candidates from every candidate list, because we assumed that politicians with high list positions have easy access to mass media such as television, radio and print media. In those cases, it is very difficult to isolate the effect of Social Media from other, more traditional media.
Within nine parties, out of sixteen, we found a positive significant correlation. Politicians with higher Social Media engagement got relatively more votes within most parties, as illustrated in table 3. The differences between parties could be a result of differences in target audience, content strategy and other factors, but these factors are not yet thoroughly explored.
Additionally, the higher scores for certain candidates could reflect that a party candidate has an already large social network in the real world. Nevertheless, there seems to be a powerful influence from Social Media on reaching and influencing voters.
To increase the value of our findings, we conducted a few qualitative, open faceto-face interviews with party members and board members of political parties. Interviews held with the parties PvdD and CDA helped us to improve our understanding of the relationship between social media participation and votes. Measuring points that were exceptions could be explained by other influence factors. And, it seems that it makes a difference if politicians use Social Media with or without strategy.
Use of Social Media does not always result in a more effective political campaign. It heavily depends on how its use is designed, which emphasizes the need for further research.
Future Research Agenda
Political parties and similar non-profit organizations could benefit from Social Media to improve the way they work with their members and volunteers. However, the various ways to use Social Media and their effects on member participation are not well understood. Therefore, two research questions for further research are articulated. RQ1: How can non-profit organizations -with community structures -such as political parties increase member participation by implementing Social Media? RQ2: What are the design principles for optimal implementation of Social Media, as a participation instrument, at non-profit organizations with traditional communities?
To answer these questions, we plan to conduct multiple longitudinal case studies. According to Waters et al [8] , "longitudinal studies could offer insights into how organizations change their social networking strategies over time, and case studies should be conducted to help offer insights for other organizations based on efforts that have both succeeded and failed". In the near future, we will study the changing dynamics of the city council of a large Dutch municipality influenced by the participatory use of Social Media.
We will do a longitudinal study, comparing two variables: Social Media Participation (SMCP), and Offline Community Participation (OCP). The evaluation of both offline and online participation is a new and emerging area, which needs further research [52] .
Our next goal is to design an evaluation framework for Social Media and community participation. Besides measuring of actual participation, it is important to look at social aspects of community participation as well, such as beliefs, attitudes and sense of community.
Our broader goal is to make clear to which extent Social Media can be used as a community-strengthening tool in non-profit organizations with community structures such as church, trade-unions and political parties. Therefore, in June 2011, we started a longitudinal case study at the Dutch parish H. Plechelmus from the Roman Catholic Church.
